
man appealing bat assault conviction
An^year^ K^ordinan has

givenMm after he was convicted of
.iihim enothcr mm with a
baseball bat, Hoke County District
Court records show.

Richard Lee Harris was placed
under a 33.000 appeal bond by
District Court Judge Warren Pate,
according to records.

Harris was issued a warrant in
the matter on November 10 of last
year, records say.
According to the judgement

made against Harris, the man was
given a two year sentence but had
it suspended for two yean of
special supervised probation and
the six month active sentence,
records say.
Harm was also ordered by the

court to pay $600 restitution to the
victim, John Franklin Davis, ac¬
cording to records.
Another ltaeford man, Henry

John Prucha, was sentenced to 30
days in jail after he was convicted
of trespassing where a prior court
order had denied him access,
records say.
The 34-year-old man was con¬

victed of "domestic criminal
trespassing" after being arrested
on December 26, records say.
According to the records,

Prucha started his sentence last
Friday.
There were 11 cases of driving

while impaired heard in Hoke
County District Court last week,
acconfing to records.

Charles Edward Powell, of Ft.
Bragg, was sentenced to serve 14
days in the Hoke County Jafl after
being convicted of his second of¬
fense of DW1, records say.

Powell, 25, was arrested and
charged with DWI and driving
with his license revoked on
November 25 of last year, records
say.

Powell was also given a two year
suspended sentence, two years on
special supervised probation and
fined $300, records say.
Another Ft. Bragg man,

Thomas Canada, 37, was sentenc¬
ed to seven days active jail time
after being convicted of DWI,
records say.
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Cinada was also sentenced to
two years special supervised proba¬
tion and ordered to pay a fine of
1300, according to rcoords.
The November 7 offense was

Canada's second, records say.
Norman Clarence McNeill, of

Rnrford, was found fuilty of DWI
in court test week and sentenced to
two years special supervised proba¬
tion and placed in jail for seven
days, records say.
McNeill was charged on

November 17, according to court
records.
Toaccompany the other parts ofthe mnot, McNdll. 44, was also

fined $350, records say.
Mae Jones Blue, of Raeford,

was given a seven day active
sentence after being convicted of
her second offense of DWI,records say.

Blue, 34, was arrested and
charged on December 23, records
say.

She ww placed on special super¬vised probation for two years and
fined $200, say records.
James Edward Hunt, of

Raeford, was sentenced to spendthree days in the Hoke County Jail
to accompany three yean of un¬
supervised probation and a S400
after being convicted of DWI,records say.

Hunt, 54, was arrested on
December 16, say records.

Another Raefond man, Charles
Edward Johnson, was given a 48
boor Jail tana after being con¬
victed of leaving tbesceae ofan ac¬cident awl DWI, records say.^ohMon, 24, was also given two
years unsupervised probation andfined $200 for the November 21 of¬fense, records say.
^
Martin McLauchlin, of

Mtford, was sentenced to 60 daysntspended for one year mmtpfrvis-cd probation and fined $100 for his

DWI conviction last Thursdayrecords say.
McLauchlin, 27, was arrested oatast Christmas Eve.
Norris Gore, of Ft. Bragg, was

given one year unsupervised pro¬bation, ordered to serve 24 hours
in community service and fined
$100 for a DWI conviction,
records say.
The 24-year-old was arrested on

January 18, records say.
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